Why Putrajaya? It is the Safest city in Malaysia!

Discover a vibrant campus life at Heriot-Watt University Malaysia that goes beyond academics.

Enjoy diverse outdoor activities like picnics, kayaking, cycling, horse riding, and skateboarding.

Embrace Putrajaya’s safety while pursuing your adventurous passions on campus!

### Leisure Activities
1. Heriot-Watt University Malaysia Lakeside (Walking distance)
2. Marina Putrajaya (Walking distance)
3. Anjung Floria (5 mins)
4. Equestrian Park Putrajaya (5 mins)
5. Putrajaya Challenge Park - Skatepark (6 mins)
6. Putrajaya Precinct 8,9 and 11 (10 mins)
7. Putrajaya Lakeside (10 mins)
8. Cyberjaya Lakeside (11 mins)
9. Prima Avenue Sports & Recreation Center Cyberjaya (11 mins)
10. Taman Saujana Hijau Putrajaya (12 mins)
11. Taman Pancorona (6 mins)
12. Putrajaya Sentral (11 mins)
13. Putrajaya International Convention Centre (5 mins)
14. Secret Garden Putrajaya (15 mins)
15. Glamping@Wetland Putrajaya (16 mins)
16. Kelab Tikis Putrajaya (11 mins)
17. Cruise Tikis Putrajaya (11 mins)

### Shopping Centres
1. DPULZE Shopping Centre (10 mins)
2. Alamanda Shopping Centre (15 mins)
3. IOI City Mall (15 mins)
4. Tamarind Square (15 mins)

### Accommodation
1. Kenvington Residence (10 mins)
2. Shaftsbury RYO Putrajaya (15 mins)
3. Verdi Eco-dominiums (15 mins)
4. Kenvington Residence (14 mins)
5. Seri Residency (12 mins)
6. The Arc Cyberjaya (15 mins)
7. CyberSquare SOHO (10 mins)

### Heriot-Watt University Malaysia
1. Bakeology (Walking distance)
2. Happy Cat (Walking distance)
3. Summer 8 (Walking distance)

### Transportation
1. ERL Transit (55 mins)
2. MRT Putrajaya Line (10 mins)
3. Heriot-Watt University Malaysia Campus Bus Services (Weekdays - 7.30am to 7.15pm)